bySusan
Roney
Drennan

elltot
uyMcCaskie
doesn't
look

likeanagent
forrevolution,

butmany
ofhis
fellow
bird-

ers seehim that way. For
McCaskie raised the status of obser-

vationof complexavianeventsto a
highlysophisticated
partof thescientific procedure. He discovered
serendipitouslythe large-scale
and
frequentoccurrence
of vagrantsin
Californiaand took the leadin systematicallyexploiting
thatboon.He
recognized
the densifying
properties
of desert oases and coastal sites. In

theprocess
he discovered
manyhithertounrecognized
or totallyneglected
aspects
of thebirdlifeof California.
As a result,he found birds,vhereno
one before him had dreamed of look-

ingandsetinto motionthegearsof
change
forthewholebirding
communitythrough.
hisleadership
andexampie.He defined
theleading
edgefora
generation
of birdinginnovators
by
developing
a method
of criticalfield
observation
thatwasunique•vhenhe
startedand,vhich,for many,is no,v
the standard.

Who cansortouttheuniquecombination of nurture, nature, free,vill,
and ,vho kno,vs what else that causes
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to tracetheemersomeone
to takea particular
course
in whole,it ispossible
life?Born in Scotlandandtodayin genceof Guy'spassionbackto his
his mid-fifties, McCaskie is a civil adolescent
years
in GreatBritain.
engineer,
a profession
he'spursued
for
nearlythreedecades.
He'snpright, "When I ,vasa schoolkid in Wales,
morethansixfeettall, burly,with a I cameupundera differentenvironthickbushof silver-gray
hairswept ment. In thegroupthatI ,vasin, it
back. His voice is rich, clear, and ßvasthedonethingto gobird-nesting
marked •vith a touch of Scottish
andtakebirds'eggs.
Asa smallkid I
accent.
Hisspeech
isdirect,assertive,hadno problemclimbingup trees
oftenexaggerated
but neverself-con- andtakingeggs,thatdidn'tbother
scious.Althoughno singlelabel me. I al,vaysusedto go up to see
defines him, nor is it clear ho•v the ßvhetherthey,vereoccupied.
I took
manypartsof themanaddupto the theeggs
homebecause
I hada collec-
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tion. I don'tknowwhateverhap- thatmygrandfather
threwaway.But arrivalanddeparture
dates
anddifferthatI became
fair- ent interestingthingsaboutthem.
penedto it. Anyway,veryquicklyI it wasat thatstage
in Britain-became
proficient
because
instead
of ly interestedin birds,and started ThenwhenI gotdrafted
justlooking
randomly
forbirds'nests keeping
notes.I actually
havenotes of course
yougotdraftedat 18 and
andeggs,
I learned
whichspecies
nest- back to about 1948."
wentinto theArmy.I gota postin
edwhereandgotgoodat findingall
the generalintelligence
branchof
theeggs
thatnobody
elsecouldfind. Bythetimehewas17, he'dalready headquarters
command
upinScotland
PrettysoonI decided
thatthatwasn't setthepattern
forhisvagrant-seeking.
in Edinburgh
Castle.
ThereI wasforverymuchfunforthebirds."
Birdinghadbecome
theuncontestedtunateenoughto getinvolvedwith
objectofhispassion
whichhecarried someactive,better-than-average
bird
He canstill remembervividlyhis ont,nabated
throughout
theremain- watchers.
Oneofthepeople
thatI did
getoutintothefieldwithoccasionaladmiration
ofanddesire
forapprovalder of his teens and twenties.
from his own mentor, as•vell as his
ly wasa Ibllowbythenameof Maury
"I went to Fair Isle, Scotlandwhen I Mdldejohn,
eagerness
toemulate
him.
whoI thinkisa legend
in
wasprobably17, lookingfor rare hisowntime.Wewouldgooutlook"AfellownamedBill Condrywas birds. They had a LesserGolden- ingforvagrants,
youknow,rarities.
mymathteacher.
Healsowasinvolved Ploveron Fair Isle ... that wasmy We simplyknewwhatwascommon
withprotection
oftheRedKite.The first.I wasin whatwastheequivalenttherebyanalyzing
whathadoccurred
school was in an area where Red Kites of highschool
-- like a first-year in other areas and when it occurred
werefoundandonedayI founda boardingschool.Thereyouhadto and what it looked like, so we'd start
forthings
thatwereoutofthe
nest.I climbed
upto thenestto look havea hobby-- participate
in some looking
foreggs,
andI thought"I shouldn't sortof interestofyourown.Stamp ordinary.
Wemadelifealittleexciting
take these." So I didn't. I went back
collecting
or trainwatching
orwhat- bylooking
fortheunusual."
and toldmymathteacher
thatI had everit was.But,youhadto become
found a Red Kite. That was the end
involved. There was an afternoon set
Guymovedto theUnitedStates
in
aside
once a week for hobbies. And I
of it. I nevertookeggsagain.But
1957,flush
withtheener
D,andenthuafterthatinsteadof goingoutand wasintobirdwatching.
ofhis20years,
andimmediately
Wehada lit- siasm
exhilarating
advenplaying
cricket,
I usedto gowiththis tlebirdclub,anda goodonewhichI begancombining
math teacher and look for kites and
He
becamepresidentof. We'dgoout turewith intellectualdiscovery.
other birds' nests. I don't know when
andlookatbirdsandkeepnotes.We applied
hisfirst-rate
critical
intelligence
I firstgotbinoculars.
I mayhavehad knewwhichshorebirds
camethrough to learningthisnewavifaunaand
thembythen. Probably
anoldpair in thespring
andfallandwe'dgetthe devouringtheavailablepublished
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resources.
Andthenthefun began.
Imaginethesurprise
of localbirders
whenthisyoungupstartdelivered
on
whatseemed
likeveU,rashpredictions.
"WhenI cameoverhere,mymother had a house in northern California.

I livedandworkedthere.I got to
know the birds of the Sierras and in

the the late '50s, I more or lesslearned

theregular
California
birds.I familiarizedmyselfwitha wholegroupof

SCOTTTERRILL
Orntthob,
gist,Ecological
Consultant

nabroad
sense,
Guy
revolutionized
field
ornithology
inCalifornia
and

.thisinfluence
isnowcontinentwide.
On a morepersonal
note,I certainly
owea lot to Guy. My fieldabilitiesbenefitted
tremendotmly
underhisinfluencein thelate1960sandearly1970s.In addition,Guy'soriginalobservationsregarding
the migratorybehaviorof insectivores
in earlywinterin the
southwest
deserts
provided
theoriginal
impenm
formuchof mymasters,
doctoralandpost-doctoral
research
on theregulation
of migratory
behavior
at this
timeof year.

birds I didn't know. The waterbirds,

the shorebirds,
wereonlysomewhat great,reallya lotof fun.Bythattime, wantedto go and seeLawrence's
unusualat that point.But theland- I'd alreadymet two or threepeople Goldfinches,you went up to the
birds were all different. Once I became that likedto goandlookfor birds. LivermoreCanyonareawherethere
veryfamiliarwiththecommonbirds, I'd runintoRichStallcup
bytheend werelotsof goldfinches.
Whenyou
then the uncommon ones stood out
of '57 andby'58 wewereoutbirding wantedto seeHarlequinDucks,they
amongst
them.
together.
WhenI cameto California, werealwaysat the endof Tomales
Pointandyouwentthere.The mere
factthatthereweretreesrightbehind
JOSEPH
R.JEHL
youthatmighthavehadall kindsof
R, earthOrmtholog•s
Autho•Dt• r ofR
btt•bl
• • orldR• vurd•I• t•u•t
neateastern
warblers,
youwereoblivieveral
factors
have
been
important
inmaintaining
the
high
rate
ofincrease
ousto. Youwalkedright by those.
in additions
to theCalifornia
birdlist:theincreasing
numberandsophis- The localbirders
wentonorganized
ticationof birders;
recognition
thatvagrancy
isa widespread
andregularphefieldtrips.Buttheydidn'tgoto parnomenora
anappreciation
of theconcentrating
effects
of desertoases
and
ticularplaces
in particular
seasons
to
coastal
"hotspots,"
whicharebirdedconstantly
duringmigration
periods;
and
seewhatwasthere;theywouldgoto
the establishment of a researchstation on the Farallon Islands. The first three of
seespecific
birdsthattheyknewwere
there.
They'd
seenthemtherelast
these,
andindirectly
thefourth,in myopinion,canbetracedtotheinfitmnce
year
at
that
time,
andtheywentto
theleadership
andteaching
- of GuyMcCaskie.
It isnocoincidence
thatthe

lookatthemagain.AndthatwasveD,
simple.It wassosimple
thatyoucould
probablymakeyourbirdlistbefore
I hadEuropean
guideswith me. I Rich wasthe personI birdedwith youeverwentoutin themorning.
lovedHoffmann,BirdsofthePacific most often. Paul DeBenedictis was an
Andthenyou'dmerelyconfirmthat
States. I still treasure it. I had the
activebirderandwebirdedtogether youdidseeeverything
thatyouandAudubonDick Poughseries,and1 in those
days.
cipated
seeing.
Nothingmore.
hadtheold Peterson.
I certainly
had When I came here I realized that the
Thatwasn't
thetypeof birdingthat
Grinnelland Miller [ TheDistribution birdingstylewasverysimple.If you I'd done in Britain or Scotland. I
oftheBirds
ofCali•rniabyJ. Grinnell
sharpincrease
beganabout1960,shortly
afterhisardvalin thestate.

andA.H. Miller, 1944] which I treasured and memorized. Back in those

daysI'd certainlygrabat anybook
thathadanythingto dowith birds;
anythingthathadanyinformation
thatmighthelpme.I'djustbuythem
up.

In thatwinterof'57, I hadalready
learned

about

the Golden

Gate

AudubonSociety.
I wenton someof
their field trips. Then I endedup
doingtheChristmas
BirdCountat
PointReyes
whichI thoughtwasjust
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sakidintheMidwest,
I had
memorized
therange
descriptions
given
n thebirdguides
thatwerestandard
at thetime. SoI thoughtI knew

which birdswere foundwhere. Then about 1965, when I waseleven,I start-

ed readingAudubonFieldNotes.Of all the regionalreports,I wasmost
amazedbytheSouthernPacificCoastRegion-- whatwereall thoseeastern
warblers
doingin California?
Whaton earthwasa Red-throated
Pipit?Who
wasthis"GMcC"whowasfindingalltheseextraordinary
birds?Forme,half
a continent
away,McCaskie's
workwasthewake-upcall:thesignal
thatthere
werestillthingsunknownout there.

thought
thatit wassortofnice,pretty
mild,butit couldbemoreexciting.I
mean,whenI cameherenobodyeven
knewwhereto goto find a Pectoral
Sandpiper
because
people
didn'tknow
whereanyofthisstuffwas.Theyjust
knewwhattheysawin theirownlittle
area-- common
breeding
birds.
I canremember
verywell,oneofthe
earliertimesthatRichStallcupwas
withme.We'dgoneto Grinnelland
Miller and studied what was around
and then studied all of the recent

publications
andweconcluded
that
the first of October was the time to

seeTropical
Kingbird
onthecoast
of
California. Why therewerethree
records
in California!Theywereall
rightaround
thefirstofOctober!
We
werescheduled
to leada fieldtripfor

KIMBALLGARRETT
Curator,
.S•17on
ofB•rds
and,¾[a•nmals,
NaturalHistory
•¾[useu•n
ofI osAngeles
(•3unt•,
Author

hatGuy
McCaskie
revolutionized
California
birding
isacliche
and
an

understatement.
He taughtusthatbirdingcanbesurgical
andrigorous
(yetalways
fun),thatthereisrhymeandreason
rotheoccurrence
of vagrants,
andthata birder's
truelegacy
isthatwhichisin print.

uY,
thestoryteller,
can
make
aten-hour
drive
tonorthern
California

seemto pass
in aninstant.In additionto hislegendary
disdain
forcorrectspellings,
Guyalsohassomething
ofa reputation
forimpatience
withcarelessbirders.
No onewishes
to beonthewrongendof Guy'sacerbic
outpourings.
Butheisgenerous
withhisknowledge
andexperience
witha genuinely
interestednovice.Guyhasnurtured
thebudding
talents
ofyoungbirders
in California
foroverthirtyyearswitha blendof attentionto scientific
aspects
of birding,
including
judicious
specimen
collecting,
andthethrillof listingandchasing.
Guyhasbeenremarkably
patientwithme,frommyfirstrarityreportasa wild
thirteen
yearoldto mymanyrequests
forornithological
assistance
to thisday.

untoldopportunities
to see
theGoldenGateAudubonSociety
on happenif yousimplypredictsome- presented
water
and
pelagic
species
and
all
those
thing
like
that.
But,
it
is
pretty
simple
thefirstof Octoberandwhenpeople
that
might
follow
the
coast
south
in
when
you
look
back
at
it
now."
arrivedtheysaid,"Well,whatarewe

migration.
Withouta moment's
hesigoingto see?"Andwesaid,"We're
tation,
he
decided
to
enroll
at
San
goingtolookforTropical
Kingbirds." By1962,itwasrimefbrGuytothink
Thefactthatitsengineerstudies.
Howdidhe DiegoState.
The mostremarkable
thingwaswe abouthiscollege
choosewhich schoolto attend?Well, ingprogram
enjoyed
a superb
reputafounda TropicalKingbird.Thatwas
while some studentsfocuson celebri- tionseemed
a
secondary
consideration.
totallyremarkable.
Theyjustabsoyoungandridingthecrestof
teacher
tostudent
ratios, Feeling
lutelycouldnotbelieve
thatwehad, ty professors,
and relative tuition costs,McCaskie lif• hebegan
satisfying
hisvoracious
at the startof the trip said,"We're
assessedthe situation and decided that appetite
for
the
feast
of
birdingwith
goingto lookforTropical
Kingbird,"
gusto
-- using
thesmorand we found one. I think an awful the San Diego areawasavian terra lip-smacking
gasbord
approach.
Do
you
getthe
i•cognito.
It
was
dose
to
the
coast
and
lotofpeople
didn'trealize
whatmight
impression
thathisstudies
weremerely aninterruptionof thatperpetual
ELkASORENSON
birding
blitz?
Author

n1983
I was
anobscure
isolated
beginner
birder
wandering
around
Utah "I simplygearedmy life around
withmyfamilyanda fieldguide.On a visitto SanDiegoI observed
a
makingsureallmygrades
wereokay
flockof BlackSkimmers
andcalledtheappropriate
American
Birdsregional whilehaving
enough
timeto gobirdeditor. "Mr. McCaskie"I calledhim thenandI quicklyslippedintoa men- ing.I wascarrying
a prettyheavy
load
tor/sponge
relationship.
Perhaps
it wasfate.Today,myMcCaskie
filecontains in school but I made sure that I had
clear.I wouldstudytil late
numerous
letters
onsingle-spaced
pages
almost
entirely
onbirdidentification, weekends
to
status,anddistribution.Therehavebeenmanyphonecalls;no question
was at nightandI veryquicklylearned
get
by
on
6
hours
sleep.
In
San
Diego
evertooinsignificant.
He always
gaveencouragement
whentheinevitable
critI birdedbymyself
untilpeople
started
icism came.
catching
onthatthiswasfun.Then
tah's
new
improved
checklist
was
published
in1985.
And
rhe
gigantic
theyjoinedme.
contribution
GuyMcCaskie
madeto theknowledge
of UtahbirdstaIn thefall of'62 1waslooking fit
tusanddistribution
continues
to spread
throughout
thestate.MostUtah
somefennelin theyardof a friend
birdersdon'tevenknowhowmuchtheyowehim.
whohad founda VirginiasWarbler
in it a fewdaysbefore,
andI thought:
himthathe'sto blame.He laughs
andthinksI'm joking.ButI'm not.
"There's lots of that stuff down in the

'ow,
every
time
anew
and
exciting
bird
project
comes
my
way
Itell

Tijuana River Valley. I wonder
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Curiosi
,tyisGuy'sgreatest
addiction.
Bythelatesixties
andeadyseventies,
heandthose
withwhomhemostprehRen
Kenn
Kaufman
and
I became
regional
editors
fortheSouthwest
egioninAmerican
Birds,
weagreed
thatourmodel
wasthecolumn ferredto spendhisleisuretimehad
writtenby Guy for SouthernCalifornia.We studiedhisto seehowto do it
discovered
thejoysof birdingthe
desert and coasfiine.
right. Theyincludednotonlythenecessary
names,dates,andplaces,but
alsothesignificance
of eachrecord,whichresulted
in theirbeingeducational
"Fromthereit didn'ttaketoolong
aswellasdocumentary.
McCaskiewasoneof a handfulof writerswhoserved
to
figureout that thingsout in the
asrolemodels
forbeginning
Regional
Editorslikeus.
desertwereequallygood.Asmore
yfirst
knowledge
ofidentification
and
distribution
ofgulls
and peoplebecameinvolved,otherareas
pelagicbirdscamefromGuy whenI startedgoingon pelagictrips
wereexplored
andthenI veryquickly'
off thecoastof SanDiego.Overtheyearsmyknowledge,
andthatof countbecame aware that Point Loma was as
lessothers,increased
bylistening
to histhoroughly
researched
andinforma- goodasthevalleyandthattherewere
Former
American
BirdsRegtonal
Ed•torJ•rtl•eSouthwest
Regwn,•3'tter

tivepresentations
at birdingandornithological
meetings.

places
upthecoast
thatweregood."

qnally
there
isthe
undeniable
that
occurs
when
If PointLomais obviously
thereis
anunusual
birdin themagic
area,he
will
findit.
Or Guy
moreis
tobirding.
thepoint,
still"good"
if heisthereanunusual
birdwill appear!

tbr it isherethat Guy found,in the
autumnof 1991, a Eurasian
species
whetherwarblers
reallylikeit?"SoI ingfor a second
one.It took2 or 3 neverbeforeseenin thecontiguous
makingit theseasoffs
went down, andI went up to the yearsto reallycatchon to whatwas UnitedStates
rarest
birdLittle
Bunting.
biggest
clumpof fennelthatI knew goingonin total.
Few
enjoy
talking
more
and,forthat
of. I squeaked
at it, andoutjumped Afterthefall of '62, andespecially
to listento
threeVirginias
Warblers
anda Painted by'64 people
werepickingit up and matter,aremoreenjoyable
Bunting.I thought
thatwasjustgreat startingto look at clumpsof trees thanGuy McCaskie.His facilityof
singularpresence,
and
andimmediatelydecidedthat this anywhere
alongthecoast.Theygot expression,
marvelous animation make it all the
fennelwasthegreateststuffin the involvedin thisthingandsortof
storyworld. After I got sortof tiredof joinedin the fun. A lot of people better.He is a consummate
oneisfullof treasures,
pokingmy'noseintofennel,I sortof wouldactuallydrivedownfromthe tellerandeYery
noticed the tamarisk trees and I
Bay'Areato SanDiego,merelyto go witty, and marvelouslytimed. He
relish
thought,
"Let's
seewhat's
inthisstuff." birdwatching
andspenda weekend spinsoutyarnswithbecoming
And, mygod! I founda Tennesseebirdingin theTijuanaRiverValley.
In muchlikeWill Rogersandcannot
Warbler and a redstart and the next
embroidering
them. A sympathoseearlierdaysit wasthe mecca. resist
thetic audience is manna to him. It is
thingI knewI hadBlackpoll
Warblers Clearly,withourcurrentknowledge,
and all of a sudden these trees were
there's
noneedto driveto theTijuana thenthatheisjoyfullyin highcommand. Often his conversation is
betterthanthefennel.Bytheendof RiverValley'
to seethatstuff.
the fall of'62, I had some idea that

thetamarisks
andthefennelandanythingdownin theValleywaspretty'
fancy.It tookmeanotherfallto realize that in additionto all that, I should

belookingin thefieldsbecause
there
I found Bobolinks and Dickcissels

andClay-colored
Sparrows,
andthat
if youwentout in thedirt fieldsyou
foundlongspurs.
I foundthatI could
spendanentireweekend
downthere.
It wastotallyabsorbing.
I wasalways
exploring
- lookingforwhatI could
find. It wouldkeepmecompletely
involved from dawn til dusk. Once I

foundthatgoldmine,I wasn't
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I moved
from
New
York
toCalifornia
in1974,
and
immediately
became

immersed
in thebirdingculture,whichwasspawned
byGuyMcCaskie
duringtheprevious
decade.Despitebirdingin theEastfromagenineand
birdingwithsomeof theregion's
bestbefore
goingwest,I wasstruckbyhow
muchI learnedabouteastern
species
fromGuyandothershehadinfluenced.
Because
theywereinterested
in findingandidentifying
vagrants,
theyexaminedeachindividualmorecriticallythanmostbirders
wherethesespecies
are
common.
Guy'alsocompared
thesebirdsin detailtoothervagrants
andto the
commoner
western
species
withwhichtheymightbeconfused.
Asa result,
Guyandotherstaughtme--aneasterner
-- muchabouttheidentification
of

the
trickier
eastern
species.

I

transformed
bysheer
enthusiasm
into
a near-monologue
thatmaybebrilliantbut disconcertingly
difficultto
respond
to. It iseasyto listento him
describe
conbriotheearlydaysof discovery
in California.
"I lovedit. Theywereall life birds
for me.I thoughtit wasgreat. We
had formed ideas of what we should

sortof equivalent
andwewerefind- I founda birdthathadstripes
allover
ingthesamesortof things.I think itsback.SoI thought,"Well,that's
kind of nice. I'm not sure that it's a
weeachspurred
theotheroneon.
I alsohadbeendreaming
forthings Sprague's
Pipit, but it'ssuresomelikeSprague's
Pipitsandit waswhile thingdifferent."
AndveryfortunatelookingforSprague's
thatI raninto ly,therewasactually
a smallgroupof
Red-throated
Pipits.In thosedaysthe themonthatfirstday,whichincludValleywasmuchmoreagriculturallyed adults with red on them. And it
orientedthanit istoday.Theyhad wassortof prettybasic.
thesetomatofieldsthey'dplowand I mean,I'm standing
therelooking
thenthey'dtakethischickenmanure at a pipitthathasa redthroat.Firstof
andspreadit all overthe fieldsand all I was from Britain and I had a field
plowthatin. Andatthatpointclouds guidethathada Red-throated
Pipit

seefrom previouspatternsof rare
birds. By the time I hadmovedto
SanDiego,Richwasstillupin Point
Reyes.
I wasworkingdownhereand of flies were attracted to it. This mess in it, so I knew there was sucha bird.
Richwasworkingup there.We were was incredible!! There were hundreds Pictures
of themwereprettyvividin
forthisstuff. mymemory.I alsohadAlaskan
books
corresponding
quitea bit andhewas of HornedLarkscoming
finding
thatallhehadtodowaslocate Andpipits,in earlyOctober.
I simply atthattimeliketheBirds
ofAlaska
by
an isolatedcypresstreeand I was realized that this stuff was worth look- Gabrielson.
Red-throated
Pipitwasin
tellinghimall I wasdoingwasfind- ingthrough.
I wasspecifically
looking there. I knew it bred in extreme westingtheisolated
clumpsof tamarisk. forlongspurs.
AndsoI wasoutthere ernAlaska.I wasalsofully aware,
We keptshuffling
information
back thinking,"Thisisthestuff."I knew becauseI had the A.O.U. Check-list,
andforthaboutwhatweweredoing, that if youpersistedin it andjust that there was a record of a RedandI think wewereeachtryingto searched
throughthatmess
carefully, throatedPipitfromthetip of Baja.
findsomething
in ourownlittlepatch youcouldfindlongspurs.
I alsoknew So this wasnot totally out of the
And herewasa
thatwasequivalent
towhattheother therewasa thingcalleda Sprague'srealmof possibility.
onehadin hispatch.He hadcypress Pipit. And I thought,"Well, why bird with a red throat in front of me.
trees, I had tamarisk trees. He had wouldn'ttherebe a Sprague's
Pipit At thistime I wasalsocollecting.
lupins,I had fennel. He haddirt with theseWaterPipits?"Looking The museum
hadgottenmea collectfields and I had dirt fields. He had
back,it wasnota verygoodconclu- ing permit.I meanit wasjust comthetwoobviously
don't mon sense;if you want to make
longgrass
andI hadalfalfa.Wejust sion,because
kepttryingtoseewhatwaseachother's use the same habitat. But Vql-IAMO!
anything
outof it, you'dbetterbring

RICHARDSIALLCUPA•t•or,
r•,•t,•.
•o,,,
z,,•,,o•e
behindthewheel.),andI wasluckyenoughto getonat
uy's
arrival
inCalifornia
inthelate1950s
was
to thefirststop. Duringthelate50sandfor muchof the
youth)roaredaround
cause,not onlya CHANGE in North American 60swe (anda fewothermisguided
andArizona,gentlywringing-out
habitats,
desOrnithology,but a RENISSANCE. Birdwatching
was California
perate
to
know
what
birds
lived
where,
when
they
arrived
aboutto haveitsdefinitionremodeled
anditsconfining
anddeparted,
wherewerethesecretplaces
to findspace
protocol
burstopen.
andlocalkinds...anddrawingtheblueprints
on howto
seek
the
rare.
.cation,promptly
became
students.
College
professors
andcurators
at naturalhistorymuseums
wereto be
.bird-related
topicsduringall-nightdrivesto tomorsurprised,
and,perhaps
a bit embarrassed
at howmuch
row's
birding
destination,
therewereoutrageous
advenhadbeenoverlooked
and,eventually,
mostprofessional
therewasthethrillof pioneering
arianbiologists
wouldbecomeconvinced
thatcollecting turesalongTheRoadand
many
areas
that
would
become
routinestopsto thousands
birdspecimens
wasno longernecessary
to proveextralimof
birders
a
decade
later.
ital occurrences.Guy's lead in the foundingof the
ofthepnnclpal.lbunders
of PointReyes
B•rdObservatory

'any
experts
on
regional
distribution
and
identifi'twas
fun,
too.
There
were
endless
conversation
on

CaliforniaBird RecordsCommittee,the firstsuchbody
in theUnitedStates,
wasto soonaccomplish
thattask.

ormany,
Guy
changed
California's
avian
pursuit

fromoneof passive
field-tripping
to oneof active
field
ornithology
and
that
influence
spread
throughout
uYhittheground
running...or,
more
precisely,

driving
(If I wasgoing
torobabank,I'dwantGuy

North America.
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I.vagrants
nthe
early
years,
Guy
documented
the
of
with
voucher
specimens,
butoccurrenc
throughthe

sanimpressionable
and
arguably
precocious
young

teenager
birderin 1967,I firstbecameawareof yearsthis practicehasbeenreplacedby takingdetailed
Guy McCaskiethroughhiscolumnsin AububonField fieldnotes.Guy isstillproudof the factthathehasnot
Notes.
I wasamazed
thatin a singleseason
hefoundliteral- takena singlephotoof a bird.
ly a scoreor morespecies
thatwereconsidered
accidental
in Peterson's Field Guide to Western Birds. I met and bird.Binfordandothers
created
Calij3rnia
Birds(namelater
to Western
Birds),a wellrespected
journalcoveredwith him thatfall andfoundhim, asdid manyothers, changed
ing
subjects
of
ornithological
interest
in
California
and
gruffandintimidating
(To befair,Guyhassoftened
conin theWest. Alsoin thatyearGuy andothers
siderably
throughtheyears.),
but it wasintoxicating
to be elsewhere

'n1970,
Guy,
Pierre
Devillers,
Alan
Craig,
Laurie

in the field with him. Seeingnumbersof raritieswas created the California Bird Records Committee. It was
primarilyto evaluate
sightrecords
of vagrants.
rewardenough
byitselfbuttherewasa zealandenthusi- designed
For
much
of
the
period
since
the
mid-1970s
I
haveserved
asmto Guy'sbirdingthatformeda permanent
impression.
him on thisbody. Our viewson variousissues
and
hroughout
much
ofthe'70s
webirded
together
a with
policies
have
differed,
sometimes
sharply.
Still,
Guy
has
greatdeal,thoroughly
exploring
California,espeintoa strongsupporter
of thecommittee
process.
ciallythesouthern
partof thestate.We almostneverleft evolved
the state. In fact from the late 1950s to the mid-1970s
Many otherstateandprovincialraritiescommittees
have
Guy almostneverleft Californiaapartfrom an annual beenformedalongthe guidelinesof the California
summertrip to southeast
Arizona.While hehastraveled
somewhat
morein recentyearshestillhasnot visitedover

Committee.

often
find
itironic
that
since
leaving
Great
Britain
in

1957, Guy hasneverreturnedto that part of the
world,yet he is an avidreaderof BritishBirds,Birding
States,Guycanbecreditedwith theabilityto know World,andDutchBirding,journalsthat coverprimarily
whereandwhento lookforvagrants
andheknewwhatto theWesternPalearctic.Guy'saccentbecamethoroughly
by thetimeI methim. It isoftena surprise
lookfor whenhefoundthem. He foundmanylocalities Americanized
Britishbirders
thatGuywasoneof them.
thatharbored
vagrants,
especially
on thecoastal
headlands tovisiting
andat remotedesertoases.Subsequent
workhasreally
30 yearsagodrivingall overthestateat all hours
shownthatmuchof theWestisfullof vagrant
traps.Guy
and from what I can detect none of his enthusiasm for
wasfamousfor hisvisualnot auditoryskills,hishearing
ourtripshavebecome
impairmentthe resultof a youthfulearinfection Yet I birdinghasdiminished.Gradually
nowthatI havemovedoutof state,but
shallneverforgetthatit wasGuy,notI, thatrecognizedfewer,particularly
solelybycallCalifornia's
firstSprague's
Pipitin October thefewtimeswestilldo share,invariablyaresomeof my
mostenjoyable
timesspentafield.
1974,in theTijuanaRiverValley.
3/4 of the states.

•robably
more
than
any
other
birder
inthe
United

espite
growing
older,
Guy
isjust
as
active
as
he
was

this stuff into the museum. I listened

to that adviceand I did bring the
stuff in. So I walked out there into

the fieldandI thought,"Well,I'll
takeoneof thestreaky
onesandone
of those with a red throat."

I was

confident
in myownmindtheywere
Red-throated
Pipits.I did thisone
morningbeforeclasses.
I hadto go
into classat SanDiegoStateandI
wasnotveryfair to thebirdmanat
the museum,I must admit, becauseI

handedhim this streakypipit and
said,"I'vegotto run."
WhenI gotbackfromclass
hesaid,
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with 100people
"I can'tfigureit out. I keepcoming warblers.Nowadays
upwithSprague's
Pipit,butit doesn't lookingin 100differentspots,I'm
matchthe specimen."And I said, notsurethatwegetthequantityof
"well,I thinkit'sa Red-throated
Pipit some of those Eastern warblers that
from Siberia and I don't think it's in
maybewewouldhavebackin those
yourbook."At thatpointheagreed '60sdays.I lookbackandwonder.
theywereRed-throated
Pipits.The Asoneobserver
goingoutthereand
yearthatI foundRed-throated
Pipit looking.It canneverbe repeated
was 1964, I took thosetwo birdsfrom againbecause
youcannevergetback
again."
a groupof 15.I'veoftenlookedback to thatsituation
atthatandthought,
youknow,I was
downherebymyself,
looking
atthese With hardlya changein soundor
thingswithoutknowingall thegood attitude
hepauses
in mid-monologue,
spotsat that pointandwithoutany witha little barkof laughter,
inforfromsubject
tosubject,
help,and1usedto seea lot of good mallydarting

interrupting
himself
at timestocom- theold style.Shesaid,it justtotally
mentonnewly-noticed
orjustthought changed
herwholestyleof birding.
of notions.More thananythinghe She was one of the earlier ones who
seems
toliketo laughandmostof the stepped
across
thelineandfoundthis
timehefindsplentyto laughabout. wasmuchmorefun thanthewayit
Did he have a senseback then that he used
tobe.AndI thinkthatoncepeoacross
thelinetheynever
waschanging
people's
perspective
on plestepped
how to bird?
wereabletogobacktotheoldwa)?

thesethingswereunknownwestof
theRockies.It wasa hugechunkof
space.
I knowmyfirstPrairie
Warblers
andBlackburnian
WarNers
andthings
likethatwereliterallythefirstonesin
the entire West, as far asI could tell.

AndI wasnotprepared
forthat.
The otherfunnythingthat came
aboutwasyouhadnoideawhatwas
thatobserva- good,reallygood,andwhatwasn't.
"Looking
backatit, I realized
it was It mustberecognized
happening.But I washavingtoo tions and their observers are never as Theywereall new.SoI wouldfind a
much fun -- far too much fun -- to independent
astherulesof scientific Blackpoll
andthinkthat'sgreat,trethink aboutit much.I truly was.I investigation
seemto demand.Each mendous. And then I'd find a Bluethoughtthiswholeadventurewas appears
differentlyin everyeyethat wingedWarblerandI'd say,"that's
it. Guyhitched
hiswagonto great,that'stremendous."
great.I rememberveryearlyon a observes
Looking
friendwenton a fieldtripwith Rich hisownozonestarship.
He hasa spe- backatit now,a Blue-winged
wasin a
and I. Her commentsto me, I remem- cialviewpoint
andspecial
interest
but dasstotallydifferentthantheBlackberverywell. Therewerethesetwo mostof all, he hasa geniusfor the poll. But to metheywerecertainly
mad kids that went out and saw all
observation
of certain•pes of events. equal.AndConnecticut
Warbler,
and
thesefancy birds, she'djust only At these
heisnonpareil.
Clay-colored
Sparrow,
and Dickcissel.
They wereall newto me, theywere
dreamtof. Andthiswasjustunreal.
Soshedecided,
"well,maybeI'll leave "Someof thethingsthatI thought all verynewto Californiaandthey
waywestof where
thisclutterof veryconservative
peo- were first staterecords,it turned out wereall obviously
pleandseewhatthesetwomadkids weren't.
It waslikefindinga firststate anybodyhad everconcludedthey
reallyareseeing."ShejoinedRich recordandthenlateron thinking, wcrc.
we
and
were
myself.
really
"Oh,
seeing
forwhat
goodness
wesaid
sake,"
we well, it wasn't,it wasa second.But, in
ActuallythefirstBlackpollI ever
terms
ofa perception
to theCalifornia found, believeit or not, wasno where
saw! Shethought that wasmuch birders,the BlackpollWarblerwas neartheTijuanaRiverValley.When
I wasup at TahoeandI foundthis
morefun. It justruinedherbirding unknown in a sense. I was unknown
forever.Shecouldnevergobackto and it was also unknown. A lot of placecalledHoney Lake.I found

RICHARDWEBSTER

Valley,or tryingto ignoreseasickness
ona boat.

"Trickle-down"
hasrightfully
beendiscredited
asa primary
irding
should
befunand
exciting,
and
that
iswhateconomicpolicy,but thetrickle-downeffectisultimately
contribution,
greater
thanthe
Guyhasshared
withanyonewhoiswilling.What whatwill beGuy'sgreatest
of fieldnotesfullof fabulous
sightings
or his
Guybroughtmewastheexcitement
of wondering
what's threedecades
of hisfriends.Rather,it isthefriends
of ffiends,
around the corner, and what will be there tomorrow and teaching
thegrowing
birdernetwork,
thathavebenenextdayandnextyearandnextdecade.Beyond
thefunof andonthrough
fitted
from
Guy's
injection
of
scienrific
caution,
thefunof
looking
andfinding,thereisthesatisfaction
of learning
from
exploration,andbenefitsof recordkeeping.Guydidn't
comparing
well-kept
fieldnotes.
anddeveloped
what
heexcitement
offinding
what
isoutthere
issome-inventbirding;instead,hetransported
thedevelopment
of the
thingGuystillhas.I dragmyself
tothe3 a.m.meet- he'dlearned,andgreatlyhastened
potential
of
birding
and
birdwatchers.
ingpointfor thedriveto theSaltonSeaandfindmysdfin
thepresence
of a bright-eyedMcCaskie,raringto make
hrough
his
American
Birds
reports
and
rarity
committeeworkGuyhasinevitably
alienated
a fewand
whatmaybehis400thearlymorningforaytobravethe
heat,mud,androttingfish. Perhaps
hewill findhisninth irritatedeveryone
at somepoint.Butoneof thetraitsI most
species
oftubenose
for theSaltonSea.Perhaps
hewon't. admireishisabilityto divorce
hisjudgment
of records
from
Eitherwayhewillenjoyit, andbebacknextweekend,
if he hispersonal
regardfor theindividual.Guyadmires
and
isn'tsearching
tamarisktreesat FurnaceCreek,finding respects
goodbirders,
butwhathelikesmostarepeople
who
anotherPineWarblerat "Guy'sPlace"intheTijuanaRiver enjoythemsalves
in finding
outwhatisatthenextoasis.
Atto•wey,
Photographe•,
l•%terJ• American
BirdsandBirding
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popularizer,hehasintroducedhis
insightsto a broadreadership
and
Autt,½.;
Arnenivn
B•rdsRegwnal
l•kl•tor
I•r theHudson-Debtware
Regwn
induced
manyto followin hisfootsteps.
He,likesome
sortof intellectuhBen
wefirst
began
hearing
about
Guy
McCaskie
inthe
San
Francisco
al prayingmantis,writeswith the
ayareain theearly1960s,whatwe heardwascompletely
off the
securityof a manwho
scale
of normal
birding.Thereweregoodbirders
in California
then,andthey unassailable
has
experienced
hissubject
first-hand.
turnedup something
special
oncein a while. ButMcCaskieseemed
to be
His discoveriesbecomeour discoveries.
addingnewspecies
to theCalifornia
listeverymonth.Andtherewasnever
Throughout
the 1960sand1970s,
anydoubtaboutthem:in thoseearlydays,hisnewstaterecords
wereusually
in additionto hisexemplary
columns
basedon specimens.
in American
Birœ',reditspredecessor,
Audubon
FieldNotes,
Guydocument.opedto Olympiclevels
in hisearlyfielddays.First,heknewanenor- edhiscarefully
honedfieldnotesand
mous amount about what the common birds should look like, and what the
observations
in someof thecountry's
likelyrarities
looked
like. Second,
hechecked
outeverybirdin detail.Not justa
mostprestigious
national
andregional
casual
glance,
butallthekeyfeather
tracts
andsoftpartsofevery
birdhesawgot birdpublications:
TheAuk,Condo•;
a closelook. Third,hehadanuncanny
sense
forvagrant
trapsandhechecked Cah.'fornia
Birdsand its successor
Western
Birœ;
andBirding.
those
places
farmoredosely
thananyone
elseeverhad.Finally,
henever
seemed
Guy's
effect
on
birdinghasextended
to rest.I don'tknowwhether
thestories
weretrueaboutMcCaskie
gettingoff
farbeyond
therange
of personal
conworkin SanDiegolateona FridayandthentakingoffforEureka
witha loafof
tact.
Those
whom
he
has
directly
and
breadin theseatbeside
himin case
hefelthungry,
butI knowhecrisscrossed
the
indirectly
influenced
are
spread
stateeveryweekend.Sometimes
hemadeyoususpect
thathejustluckedon to
aroundthecountry
andhaveachieved
rarebirdsin somemysterious
way,butI amsureMcCaskie's
phenomenal
sucor arenowachievingrecognitionin
cess
wasbased
onveryhighlevels
of knowledge,
skill,attention,
anddrive.The
theirownright.He planted.
thegerm
effectonyoungbirders
waselectric,
andsoona lotof themweredeveloping
the of theideato starta birdobservatory
sameintensity
of fieldskills.Birdingin California
ceased
to bea low-key
pas- on the west coast, which became a
time;it wasnever
thesame
againafterMcCaskie.
reality with thefoundingof Point
ReyesBirdObservatory
in 1965.He
wasindirectlyresponsible
for estabthere were lots of warblers in the trees 1963,hebecame
regional
editorofthe lishinga researchstationon the
Pacific
CoastRegion,
firstin Farallon Islands. In 1970, asone of
up there.I'd go up thereandstart Southern
Audubon
Field
Notes
and,
since
1970, the founders of the Western Field
looking
atallthese
warblers
thatwere
there in the fall. I sawa warbler that, Anterican
Birds.
ThereportthatappearsOrnithologists,
hewasinstrumental
from what I remembered from the
in thisissue
ishis112th,theprevious in thecreationof thepublication
105of those
representingfirstcalledCali/brniaBirdsand, in
fieldguidewaseithera Blackpoll
ora consecutive
Bay-breasted
andI lookedvery..
care- single-authorefforts.From 1973 1973,changed
to l•'sternBirds.
BeasChristmascause
fullyatitslegsanditsfeetbecause
in through1989,hesen'ed
hebelieves
thatthestages
of scithosedaysthatwasthewayyoutold Bird Count editor fbr California and entific advance are observation and
themapart.Andit hadnicepinklegs in thoseyearsauthored16 cogent, description,
onecanseemoreclearly
,redpolished
reports. therolethathehasplaved
andfeetandI gothomeandlooked highly-structured,
in theflow
in myfieldguide.
I didn'thavea ques- Writing the regionalreportsgave of eventstowardthepointat which
to a widerrealmof public birdingexists
tionit wasa Blackpoll
Warbler.The himaccess
today.He played
a pivattention
than
his freewheeling
bird- otal role in the forlnulation of the
followingfall I wasin theTijuana
RiverValleyand I foundloadsof ing exploitspriorto that had. He CaliIbrnia Bird Records Comminee
immediately
broughtto hisaccounts in 1970.Thecharge
Blackpoll
Warblers."
of thiscommitmoreandbetterbackground
under- teeisto reviewall records
of species
Leadership
isn'tjusta career
goalfor standingagainstwhichto evaluate unusual within the state, and this
McCaskie, it's what he'sall about. In records.
He has always
writtenwith bodyis the final authority on the
andthosenearly30 years acceptability
thehistoryof NorthAmericanbird- surestrokes
of records.Certainly
meritcareful
reading.
There hisideasandhisinfluence
ing thereisn'ta betterexampleof of reports
areclosely
is much morein themthanmaybe intertwined
someone
whohasmadebreakthroughs
and thepresent
listbears
andby hisexample,inspiredentire pickedup on the quickskimthat evidence
ofhisapproach
-- empirical
colnmunities to make them also. In
theirfluentstylepermits.A skillful andpractical.

ROBERTO. PAXTON

'ow
did
he
do
it?
Ithink
there
were
four
qualities
that
McCaskie
devel-
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Fromtheearlysixtiesthroughthe ago.SoI thinkyou'regoingto seea I thinkthere's
a lot of pleasure
to be
earl) n,neties,Guy hasbeenat the lot moreveryintense
andcontinuous gotoutof publishing
andlettingthe
fbrefront
of theserious
studyofpelag- observations within small areas. That information
thatyou'velearnedget
ic birds. On countless cruises out of
canlookat
typeof birdingisgoingto bemore outtherewhereeverybody
Monterey or Mission Bays, some- andmorecommon.We'regoingto it. I hopewhateverI write will be
times headed as far as Davidson and seea lot of verydetailed-type
infor- thefirstcomprehensive
studyforthat
Pioneer Seamounts(some70 miles mation from small areas. That's the spot.I haven't
gota deadline
forthat.
But the intent is there."
off•hore), he could be found tena- trendI'm seeing."
ciouslyat thebowon the rail,when
noonecouldgetoutofa seatwithout McCaskie's own accounts are resoIn a sense,
hislif• hasbeenstrung
beingflungthelengthof theboat. lutelydescriptive.What will Guv togetherby a seriesof greatbirds,
Seasick?
Sometimes,
but flagrantly himselfbeconcentrating
on in the deepfriendships,
laughter,
successes,
hardyandalways
determined
to han- nearfuture?His eyesbrightenwith andopportunities
takenandopportuof all hestillwantsto do nities created. He is one of those rare
dlewhatever
comes
alongwith good theprospect
humor,patience,
anda deepsense
of andnowit'shissmilethatyounotice. fewwho,by takingsomeexisting
camaraderie.
There's
plent
9-leftto do;adventurousideasand,nethods
anddismissing
opportunities
stillabound,
andhehas others,can so enlargethem and
enhance their value that what was
"Well,obviously
rightnowthere's
a theimagination
andresourcefulness
to
seek
them
out.
greatdealof interestin thewaters
previously
a sideroadbecomes
a wide
boulevard. To his friends. McCaskie is
veryfaroffshore.
It'sbecoming
more
andmoreopento usastherearemore "I consider
theSaltonSeaoneof my thesubject
of deepaffection
andwry
and more boatsand peoplewith regularpatches
andI will continue exasperation.No one canseehim
enoughenthusiasm
to goanddo it. concentrating
onit because
it'soneof objectively.
Mostof hisrecentpastis
That's one area where I see more
theexcitingpatchesthat I cover.It legendary.
He hasa slewof assets
in
exploration
in thefuture."
basically
cameasa natural.It wasan his favor and a few fissures in his
interesting
areaand,asin mostcases, nature.
He isoneofthemostoriginal,
Becausethe central tool of science is thefirsttripwasa biginfluence
and colorful,insightful,
andinfluential
measurement,the scientistis numer- spurredme to comeback.All you peoplein the field of modernday
atejustasthepoetisliterate.Apart haveto do is hit a coupleof really birding.
He hasalways
doneandconfromallof theprojects
nearing
com- goodbirdsandyou'rehooked.That tinuesto do thosethingswhichhe
pletion,Guyseesthata tremendouscertainlyis what happenedat the considers
thegreatest
•n. Above
all.
amountof measurement
anddescrip- SaltonSea.I hopeto be ableto do andin essence,
he hastaughtvery
tive work remains to be done in areas something
withthe
verycomprehensive
onthe manyto look.at avianevents
thathaveyetto bestudiedin detail. Salton
He'smadecountSeabecause
I'vereplicated
the eyesof a discoverer.
As for the fhture.
samerouteeverytimethatI coverit. I lesspeople
awarethatthesheerjoyof
maynot covertheentireSaltonSea, discovery
issufficient
justification
fbr
areessentially
the spending
"There'satlassingto zeroin on, butmyspotchecks
decades
asan unparalleled
especially
someof themissing
blocks. same
forclose
to20years
atthispoint. mentor.
AndI thinkthatbigpushes
outin the
desert
areprobably
goingtodecline
as
AiLNOLDSMALL
moreandmorepeople
birdtheirown
Author, Lecturer
little patchratherthangoinggreat
cotsman
R.Guy
McCaskie
arrived
inCalifornia
inthemid-1950s
and
distances.Comparedto ten years
forever
changed
the
quality
of
birding
and
our
knowledge
of
the
status
ago,I thinkthenovelty
of it hasworn
anddistribution
of western
birds.Guyappliedfieldskillsandtechniques
he'd
off. The way it seemsto be now is
in GreatBritainto theshores,
fidds,andforests
of California.Quickly
thateverybody
doeshislittle patch, learned
he
was
finding
birds
previously
unknown
in
the
state.
He
acquired
theknowlcovers
it verythoroughly
andwhen
edgenecessary
to recognize
thesubtlemarksthatdistinguish
"vagrants"
from
there'ssomething
reallygood,then
yougooverto seeit. Asan added expected
migrants.
And, hepioneered
theconceptof locatingcoastaland
thingyouwill leaveyourpatchand desert"vagrant
traps."He generously
shared
hisknowledge
andinformation
golookat therealfancythings.But
with others.Soona new"generation"
of birdersemergedwhichforever
goingto joinsomebody
justto bird
changed
thecomplexion
of fieldornithology.
Because
of hisinfluence
thestate
their patch,doesn'tseemto be as
birdlisthasrisenfrom450+in themid-1950s
to 580+at present.
prevalenttodayasit wastenyears
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